## Summer Sport Fixtures

**Saturday 1st November, 2014**

### VENUE ADDRESSES
- Northern Beaches Indoor Sports Centre, Jackson’s Rd, Warriewood
- Oxley College, Railway Parade, Burradoo
- St. Gregory’s College, 100 Badgally Rd, Campbelltown

### Contact Numbers
- Paul Geddes – Director of Sport/MIC Cricket 0419221427
- Michael Cassidy – MIC Girls Basketball 0402675400
- John Gunderson – Boys Basketball 0450248514
- Ross Farrelly – MIC Softball 0435188516
- Kim Vernon – MIC Prep Basketball 0414832349
- John Clugston – MIC Prep Tennis 0411384612

### Wet Weather: Central Coast Grammar School Information line – 02 43658488

Mobile Information: [http://www.cccs.mobi](http://www.cccs.mobi)

---

### Team | Opposition | Time | Venue | Transport | Staff
---|---|---|---|---|---
**ISA Girls Basketball**
- **Firsts** Blue Mountains Grammar School 10.00am CCGS RLC Court 1 NA W. Grainger, I. Grobbelaar
- **Open B** St. Andrews Cathedral School 12.00pm CCGS RLC Court 2 NA K. Tyson, G. Walker
- **Intermediate A** Blue Mountains Grammar School 11.30am CCGS RLC Court 1 NA B. Russell
- **Junior A** Blue Mountains Grammar School 12.30pm CCGS RLC Court 1 NA K. Irwin, M. Nicol
- **Junior B** Blue Mountains Grammar School 10.00am CCGS RLC Court 2 NA M. Cassidy, A. Reed
- **Junior C** St. Andrews Cathedral School 11.00am CCGS RLC Court 2 NA T. Wilson, M. Garden

**ISA Boys Basketball**
- **Firsts** Redlands 10.00am NBISC Court 1 Private J. Gunderson, M. Birt
- **17s** Redlands 9.00am NBISC Court 2 Private N. Bennet, K. McGrath
- **15s** Redlands 9.00am NBISC Court 3 Private J. Delahunty, M. Birt
- **14 B's** Green St. Pius X College 9.00am CCGS RLC Court 1 Private L. Forcadilla
- **13 B's** Gold St. Pius X College 9.00am CCGS RLC Court 2 Private J. Venecourt, S. Cooper

**ISA Softball**
- **Senior Girls** Oxley College 9.00am Oxley College Grass Private R. Farrelly
- **Junior A 1 Girls** CCGS A 2 9.00am CCGS Multipurpose Turf NA B. Anderson, K. Forsyth
- **Junior A 2 Girls** CCGS A 1 9.00am CCGS Multipurpose Turf NA D. Lunney, K. Forsyth

**ISA 1st XI Cricket**
- **1st XI** St. Gregory’s College 10.00am St. Gregory’s College Turf Private C. Gregory

**Central Coast Junior Cricket**
- **17s** Terrigal 8.00am Paul Oval, Milina Rd, Matcham NA J. Bridge, C. Gornall, K. Brennan
- **15s Green** The Entrance 8.00am McEvoy Oval, McEvoy Ave, Umina NA D. Drew, J. Fleetwood
- **15s Gold** Narara Wyoming 8.00am Alan Davidson 1, Renwick St, Wyoming NA J. Bauer, R. Crowley
- **13s Green** Terrigal Gold 8.00am St. Edwards College, Russell Drysdale St, East Gosford NA P. Knox, J. Comber
- **13s Gold** Wyong 8.00am Don Small Oval, Wolesley Ave, Tacoma NA B. Mullins, K. Venner
- **13s Blue** Lisarow Ourimbah 8.00am CCGS Synthetic NA S. Blow, A. Fill, J. Fill
- **11s Green** Southern Spirit White 8.00am CCGS small turf NA J. Banovich, A. Watman
- **11s Gold** Terrigal 8.00am Chertsey PS, Springfield Rd, Springfield NA J. Rundle, J. McGarry
- **9s Green** Southern Spirit Black 9.00am CCGS Rugby1 South NA J. Atherton, A. Phillips
- **9s Gold** Brisbane Water Green 0.00am CCGS Rugby1 North NA B. Venebles, R. Tomlinson

**Central Coast Prep Basketball**
- **21 CCGS Teams** Various (See internal draw) Various Gosford City Basketball Stadium, Terrigal NA K. Vernon

**Central Coast Prep Tennis**
- **Division 1** Various 4.00pm Gosford Tennis Centre NA J. Clugston
- **Division 2** Various 4.00pm Gosford Tennis Centre NA J. Clugston